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Nine Games Are on Tenta*
^-t- J.i w .|_i

I Ore scneauie rurmuiaiedAt Morgantown.

Nine football games hare been set
Bad la tha tentative football schedule
aaaouaced for the West Virginia Unt
Vdralty football team. Among th*
gliltt aaaouaced Is the West Virginia
Washington and Jefferson game in

Fhlntoat on Thanksgiving day.
It was thought that the W. & 1

W. V. C. game at South Side park last

year would be the final game on the

popular Fairmont field, but it now ap
aaar* that one more big battle will be

(ought there before the park Is torn

p for the erection of a mill.
The tentative West Virginia foot

hall schedule follows:
October (.Marietta at Morgantown
October 12.Pitt at Forbes Field.

Pittsburgh
October II.U. S. Military Acad

ear. Weet Point. K. Y.
October 26.University of Nebraska

t Morgantown.
November 2.Michigan Aggies at

Charleston. W. Va.
November 9.University of Indiana

at Borgaatown.
November 1R . Rutgers at New

Brunswick. N. J
November 23.Westminister College

at Morgantown.
November 28.Washington and Jef

ferson at Fairmont
The University of Nebraska on Octoller28 and the University of Indiana

on November I are the two big home
games on the tentative university
football schedule for this fall. While
ceatracta have not l»-en signed with
either teem for these dates, negotiationsbetween authorities of the westeraschools end Director II. A. Sunsbury'havereached the point where
the games ere virtually certain to be
Played on the dates indicated.
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I Baseball at a Glance.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Reeults Yesterday.

Pittsburgh, 12; Chicago. 1.
St. Louis. 3; Cincinnati. 1.
Philadelphia-Brooklyn, rain.
Boeton-New York. rain.

Standing of the Clubt.
W. L. Pet.

Chlengo *57 37 .<>44
New York 61 43 .587
Pittsburgh 55 48 .534
Cincinnati 48 55 .466
Philadelphia 47 54 .465
Brooklyn 46 55 .455
Boston 46 57 447
St Louis 44 65 .404

Games Scheduled Today.
Pittsburgh at Chicago <2i.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Boston at New York.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Hew York, 2; Boston. 1.
Washington, 1; Philadelphia, 1;

called in ninth inning, rain.
. Cleveland. 11; Chicago. 2.

Standing of the Clubt.
W. L. Pet

Boaton 63 44 .5S9
Cleveland 63 47 ,56k
Wnahlngton 58 48 .547
New York 51 52 .493
CMfS|0 54 .491

1st Louis 48 56 .462
Detroit 47 59 .44.'.
Philadelphia 52 63 400

Gamas Scheduled Today.
Waahlagton at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
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r BITS OF Ij STATE NEWS |
All prevloui coal loading records of

the C. A O. mines were broken by the
Jliy output, says the Payette Tribune.
Tor the month the railroad hauled 3,14i,10otons. ThU is 300.000 better
than any other month's loading The
Merest best month was 2.854.860 in
May. 1916. The Guyan mines loaded
1,078,000 tons in July, being 100,000
more than any previous month. IncidentallyIt Is dlac'.osed that every
BBOnth of the present year the Chesa
peake 4 Ohio coal loading has sur
yeeeed that of the Norfolk and West
en, although the two roads are nowaider Joint federal management.

The bellboy at a local hotel who
recently tried to run a Pord although
ha had never bad his hand on a steer
lac wheel before, was regarded as ventareeome,but how about this story
fMn the Parkersburg Sentinel:

five-year-old Kugene Carter Devo),
eon of Fred Devol on Wednesday
vealac found an automobile belong-

^ rrrrTiMn <>i
the residence of hi* grandparents, Mr.
Mi Mr*. P. W. Morris on the iteep
IWU Quincy street hill. He decided
the machine v»a of no u»e standinj;
etJU Mi climbed in determined toI Uka i ride.
Ha did not ancceed in starting the

Mdlaa tat by a mighty effort he turn
M tlM (tearing wheel and tot the maP chide loose from its purchase againstI the curb. iSugene then started on a

a ride that exceeded his fondest hopes
Mta had the celebrated canter of Paul
Htaeera beat to a stand still.
He came hurling down south Quln

ey Street at a rate that caused thelg§MM4gpeter Indicator to get dltzy.
He made the difficult turns in some
manner although be later stated that

did set ateer the car and like a
mataer he ehot across Seventh street

' m4 the machine catapulted across
DM pavement and made a determined

' atut to Jump over a house on the op
Malta aide of the afreet owned by MissLily lreae Jackson.
The machine however had certain

Jta^-tioes and succeeded only la cattjj.
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Lci't to uKi ::e Grot

By PAUL PUPMAN.
Two new names have slipped int

the leading hatters of the two league
this season. George Hums in seron

plare in the American, and Heine Urn
in the runner-up position in the N,
tional.
Groh'j name has often been in th

.rti'O lists, but this is the first time tli
diminutive one has risen so high i
nit* raiihs mirns rase is even iuui

peculiar as he was traded by Hugh
Jennings last year because lie ws

unable to hit.
The names a' the top of the list at

not surprises. It has been consider*
quite tie trop in late years fur Tv fob
not to occupy the highest position i

rving Kugene up two steps and ont
the front port h bringing up again:
a screen door which was somewh.
damaged by the impact Kugene ws

| found snugly ensconced in a hadl
battered t ar with not a scratch I
show for his experience. The cj
lost a light. Its fenders were bent an
its radiator was punctured. The It
tie fellow maintained that he woul
like to try it over again.

West Virginia's state coffers r >i

fainetl $9,358,460.60 as a grand tot:
including investments, at the end <

the month of July, according to the I
nancial statement just issued froi
the office of State Treasurer W.
Johnson. The cash balance was $1
101,05061. The amount of $?90.9t
was taken from the school fund an
invested and $4,137,000 from the air
invested.
fash balances of the different font

; GLAD TO TESTIFY
Says Watofa Lady, "Ai To Wlu

Cardui Has Done For Me, So
Aa To Help Others."

Watoga, W. Va.Mrs. S. W. Gladwel
of this town, says: "When about 15 yeai
of age, 1 suffered greatly ... Sometime
would go a month or two, and I ha
terrible headache, backache, and bearing
down pains, and would just drag an
had no appetite. Then ... it would las
i... two weeks, and was so weakenin)
and my health was awful.
My mother bought me a bottle (

Cardui, and I began to improve afte
faking the first bottle, so kept it up till
look three... I gained, and was we
Ind strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

I am married now and have 3 childre
|... Have never had to have a doctor fc
female trouble, and just resort to Cardi
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify t
what it has done for me, so as to he)
others."

If you are nervous or weak, have head
aches, backaches, or any of the othe
ailments so common to women, why nc
give Cardui a trial? Recommended b;
many physicians. In use over 40 years
Begin taking Cardui today. It ma:
M the very medicine you need.
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i, Ty f'obh and Ceorge llama.

the Ameriiun league and Zach Wheat
is not a newiomcr bv any means in

O ihe premier position in the National.
('l As one of the leading batters, Groh

occupies a unique position, lie is the
1 only man in either league who deviates

from the usual style of not standing
with his body parallel with the plate.

|f> (iroli stands at the plate with his body
10 toward the pitrher> Other hatters'
n lace the pitchers by turning their

heads almost at right angles to their
10 bodies.
IS If Groh should happen to beat out

Wheat for the National league leader
eship it will he the third time in as

11 many years that Clneinnati has fur>bnished the league leader, Chase in
ni 191 r, a.id Howh in 1917.

o at Ihe end of the month were as foistlows:
11 Slate fund. general revenue. $1,188.l*172.30: state fund, special revenue.
>'I $897,87911; state fund monies be10longing to counties, d'stricts and mu,rniclpalltles, $103,898 13; general school

fund. $100; state road fund, $688,'.13:1.19. and workmen's compensation
1(1 fund. $655,323.44.

The school fund had a rash balance
of $23,100 at the beginning of the1

11 month and $25,000 of this went in the
'' form of cash disbursements.
ofi
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i Boilermake
B

U.S.
it

Enlistments of boilermakers f
the war) are specially needed. Th
month. In addition to your aalar
rial monthly allotments to your de
government, and also subscribe fo
at a verv low rate. Age limits 21

S
d

Lieutenant Commander
d Recruiting Inspect

225-227" West 42i
Apply at any Re<

(Thie Space Donated t
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BUI SAW A WHALE

..

Miss I.ilybtl Pawgon, <>t Malison
street, thin city, has received a let-1
ter from h»r brother, Charles H. Daw-
son. telllna of his svfe arrival in

I I on

Following is a part of Mr Dawson's'
letter:

FRANCE. July 11.
Dear Sister Lilybel: 1 was on th<

water i4 days and had chary of 5^
men fot over-sea duty and with the
exception of being sea-sick for four
days 11 was some sick baby). I enjoy
ed the ocean trip and saw all kinds of
sea inhabitants go by the ship, from
flying fish to a whale We were watch
in* and waiting for "Subs' when that
monster swam by.
The farms in England arc well kepi

op and so are the railroads, no rubbishis allowed to accumulate nor
weeds to grow Most of the houses in
France are built of stone. They get
the stone out of th'e hills and that
leaves a cave; some of them extend for
miles under the ground. People live
in the caves and raise mushrooms.
Everywhere one looks he sees the

"Yanks"
Most of thp members of my "old

company" have gone to the front, but
I expect to he here one month yet.

1 enclore a letter I received from
King George of England. I remain
with love and best wi hes, your brother.CHARLES.
The letter from King George in

which he welcomes the soldiers from
the I'nited States read as follows:

"Windsor Castle." I
Soldiers of the United States, the

people of the llritish Isles welcome you
on your way to take your stand be
side the armies of many rations now

fighting in the Old World, the great
battle for human freedom.
The Allies will gain new heart and

spirit In your company.
I wish I could shake the hand of

each one of you and hid you God-speed
on vour mission. .

GEORGE R f '

April. 191*.
' |

| Worthington \
n»w UHlmti

rormcr miinun vuumj wv/ nm«w>

Duvain Kellar. son of Mr. and Mr?
Herbert Kellar, of Clarksburg, whose
death was reported in the Sunday paperswas at one time a resident of
Worthington. The young man who
was killed in France was a great
grandson of James ('. Kellar. of Teverhaugh.one among the oldest residents
of the ccuntv, and himself a veteran of
the Civil war.

Friedman's Horsei Arrested.
For tome time past it has been al

leged that Ahe Friedman, the coal
operator, has been in the habit of

irs Wanted
y

Navy
or the regular navy (duration of
e present war pay Is $77.50 per
v you are privileged to mage spependents,which is paid by the
r insurant e which the navy offers
to 35 years. |

Veu-tnn Msnufieltj

or, Eastern Division,
id St., New York, N. Y.
:ruiting Station.

iy The Wet*. Virginian.)

SELL

iph Paper
60c rea.n.
75c ream.

and Publishing Co.
d Quincy Streets.
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SIG 0
turning bis horses out to graze on
the commons and to allow them to
trespass on other people's property.
On Saturday night they visited about
all the gardens in the Ka»t Worthingtonsection and did considerable dam-
no. On Sunday morning 1'ollceman
Martin took charge of them and lockodthem up until the damage claims
are settled.

Church Services.
Roe A M Rttenour. of Morgantown,preached In tne Baptist church

on Sunday morning and etenlng. The
topic of the evening sermon was
"What is the Spirit of ChristT" Rim
S:9. Arrangement* are being nude
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Semi-j
of Go
Furniti
Now in progress, is mee

generous response by o

under existing conditions
will investigate their fun
and take advantage of t
saving opportunity. Belt
tion only a few of the n

offered:'

1 Circassian Walnut Dress
1 Circassian Walnut Chifl
1 Sheraton Mahogany Chi
1 Sheraton Mahogany Dre

ctli
1 Colonial Chiffonier, quai
1 Colonial Chiffonier, Bird
1 Colonial Chiffonier, quar
1 Colonial Chiffonier, quar
1 Colonial Chiffonier, plaii
1 Modern Chiffonier, plair

| 2 Princess Dressers, Birth

^ 1 Colonial Buffet, golden <

] 1 Colonial Buffet, golden <
I

J 1 Colonial Buffet, golden t

t 1 Colonial Buffet, golden c

| 1 Colonial Buffet, golden t

I
22 different numbers

Room Tables to select f
imr thp various norind tl
a 20 per cent, discount
salo.

Visit this sale.you ar
selections as you like, and

Sale Last;

ROSS FU
MASONIC TEMPLE

FUR!

)D.BY AHKRN

T If HID 0«4wV TILL j^ fO»AORRO*l, COULD \
{ r ww 00 looeweK- me.

T GOT lb GO To KILKENNY,
7 KMO VTW A B»T BEFORE,
\iGO to KILNORE \ y

0

UHER SI
to hold a series of evangelistic service*some time during the month of
OUober to be conduced hv a proml
nent evangelist. The exact time mill
be announced later

IPer»onai*.Mrs Walton B Huflman left on Saturdayevening for a visit with relatives
and friends at Bchntg.-n and other

.points In Barbour count*.
John \V tieddes ha» gone to Tiltsburghto work hav.ne secur» I a positionin the Westinghouse plant
Mr ntul Mrs. Ja W Davis, of Fairmont.motored to Worthlngton on Sundayfor a visit with friends.
Prof J Stewart, of Morgantown,
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ting wun a

ur friends,
the frugal,

liture needs
hismoney)\vwe men- A
lany values

er. dustproof construction, $
"onier, dustproof eonstructioi
ffonier, dustproof constructi
ssing Tahle, dustproof constr

urs to Ma
rter sawed golden. $30.00. 1

seye Maple, $30.00. Sale P

tor sawed oak golden, $35.01
ter sawed oak, golden, $26.5(
i oak, golden, $18.00. Sale I

i oak, golden, $16.00. Sale I

seye Maple, $2).00. Sale Pri

quarter sawed oak, $65.00. i

quarter sawed oak, $58.00. i
A J 1. AA C

juaricr saweu ohk, <?w.uv. c

juarter sawed oak, $48.00. S

quarter sawed oak, $33.00. i

in Dining 20 Childrc
rom, inolud- to meet mog
lesigns, take
during this e° ^0 per c

represented.

e welcome to spend just as r
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PORTS II {
» «« railing rn frend* here oa MM*
d«>
Mid* Katharine Vance. of Enterprlar.was visiting Mrs A J. MrDaa*

irl on Sunday. A
Mr* Margaret Springer, of Untoa* *2

town. Pa is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Qeo.
VV True ih.a week. M
Mr and Mr* fh.it. L. Bowman, of V

Punn« ar- hi-* on Sunday for t J
visit with friend*

Mr. and Mr* I' Q. Stullar loft oa
Saturday for a \fair with relatives In
falhour and Itoanr rouc'ies.

.1 K l.oe was railing on friends In
r.ethlehetn on Sunday afternoon.
Justice J I .are l'arn*h was a bust-

i *!» mmum 111 raiiiiinni ua r*aiura««

rr
1WI© 1
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10.00. Sale Price...$30.00
n, $37.00. Sale Price $284)0
on, $48. Sale Price $36.00 A
uction, $48. Sale IVice $36

itch l
>ale Price.. $24.001
rice $24.00 I
3. Sale Price... $28.00
). Sale Price... $21,201 J
Jrice $ 14.40 fl
Jrice $ 12.80 |
ce $23.30 1
>ale Price.. $52,001
vile Price.. $46,401 I
Sale Price.. $48.001 I
Sale Price.. $38,401 I
Sale Price.. $26.401 I

?n's Carts and Carriages
t any requirement reducent.The leading makes I

nuch time in making your
r

gust 24th J
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